
Teaching Agriculture and Domestic Economy
County Schools of Agriculture a Very Important Factor
it the Education and Development of the Young People
" By A. A. JOHNSON
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Students Removing Stumps With
Dynamite.

ilJetucat)tio has t**,'ivet d j a
RO .t '\I n,"' ilk n ,] nie l | t in

juth att'ntion in t11, past
i \ tcars ,is la that vti h : ci1

;." .rta:!n to "hi ipra, tical

Tihe " :i; , t , of :1 . ::I C . :. , :t ca. l

n-,l i . . n .ab], n ( --', r•.w i r : I:

given 1: ,, .i .a, rtii' o

durie t a 1 ri - 1 1' n : Il i ei
ranlati n ad the ,, in frtni lpoittula-
tdion. !'fi r '•i t :,ri nc 'd iL the ro it

wins •' nd- th ,t :rthat tble. lso. prnic-

ptii llc i l the tood and mi.ch of the
lothin farmusd by the n ornlyr and fewhis

ar i ly w ere produced in the home,pulation
reesded n the fanighboring districts.

theorse r.ndi tions h rav e land was
abunlly. dant aofd the soil fertires little
dificulty nows found rin factred in the grow-ughout
ing ,.f emils. At that time, also. prac-
tichall nit the sood and much of the
clothing used by the farmer and his
family were produced in the home,
the homes themselves being built from
trees in time neighboring forests. Now
these conditions have changed mater-
ially. Most of the industries have
been taken away from the farms and
Pre now found in factories throughoutthe United States. And while these
changes show advancement, and this
advancement is to be welcomed, at the
same time it has taken away from
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Students Constructing a Concrete 81io.

the home a kind of training which
is essential to the full development of
the individual for successful home
building. The realization of the edu-
cational loss occasioned by the trans-
fer of these domestic industries to
factories in cities and the growing need
of something to take their place in the
educational system, has brought about
the establishment of practical schools
of agriculture and domestic economy.

In many of the states throughout
the Union thoughtful educators have
come to realize the importance of de-
veloping the rural phases of industrial
education. With this object in view,
many states have established and
others are considering the establish-
ment of secondary schools of agricul-
ture and domestic economy. Of the
more firmly established schools of this
nature may be mentioned the congres-
sialonal district agricultural schools of
Georgia and Alabama. the judicial
district agricultural schools of Okla-
boma. the four district agricultural
schools of Arkansas,. the agricultural
high schools of California, Minnesota
and New York, and the country agri-
cultural schools of Wisconsin and
Michigan. All of these schools have
one common object, that of dignifying
farm labor and teaching boys and girls
the industries which are now so rap-

TOWN GETS LEGION OF HONOR

Decoration for French City That Stood
Two Sieges With Much

Bravery.

The town of Peronne, not far from
Amiens, has had the distinction of be-
ing decorated with the Legion of Hon-
or and can now place the cross so
much sought after by every Prench.
man in its cost of arms and on its
seal.

Peronne has two memorable sieges

Skin Food of Old.
Something there is in the compold-

tion of mutton which causes it to
impart a baby-pink to the complexion
and a fine, velvety texture to the skin.
This is supposedly the secret of the
matchless complexions of the English
woman, for no others eat mutton so
generously as they. And in the dis-
tricts where mutton is consumed most
extensively the prettiest complexions
are fotad. Nea is this true of En-
land alone, but everywhere a mutton

it ses with suagr g emple
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Macin Swia las n Cuny chol

idly vanishing in the rural homes of
America.

W\isconsin was the first state in the
Union to organize a county school of
agriculture and domestic economy.
The early history of secondary agri-
cultural education in Wisconsin dates
back to 1599, when the sate legis-
lature appointed a commission to "in-
vestigate and report upon the methods
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Cooin Laboator In. a. Cbnt School::-::

of procedure in this and other states
and counties, in manual training and
in the theories and art of agriculture
in the public schools. After a
thorough investigation. a report was

to its credit, the first in 1536 and the
other during the Franco-Prussian war.

During the siege of 1536 Estour-
nel, governor of the town, held out for
more than a month against the Comte
de Nassau, lieutenant of the Emperor
Charles V. At the end of that time
Nassau gave up the selge.

The siege of Peronne during the war
of "soiante-diz" was one of the blood-
lest in history. The Prussians sur
rounded it on November 30, 1870, and
the town held out until January 9,
when with half the town in flames, no

oua. From eartlest times the beauty
of shepherds' daughters has been
sung in song and story, and even the
shepherd youths have incited the ad-
miration of the gods. The shepherd
boy Ganymede was esteemed the most
beautiful of mortals.

The Result.
Adam and Eve were quarreling over

their children.
"At least," sneered Eve, "I can say

I was an Abel educator while you
were ly raisgs Cat"

J r" d hTu. rii; d. r . r t. : (!: l 'V

'1( tI c'c ~uli h ~c I' i I: i :1t

of the 1 l iont aIls d~i'lot. it c:,uiuiir,.s
re-port. fir. I hir\, .. t1:." c" n siti i i -r.
reconirnetnd,,o thb,tt, ru .i. I. 1, "I.sht(

.uiactni nt. :il i(Jt~ it'. ," .. P i t I.-
cofUntyt liuit'cj- i-f -it;,- r'.: :rt 'c

'thority
Itch anldpr tt ' : iiitxi I' r !o (itIr-' nt(

for tb's--~ s~1:I ul 'b lsill v.

a':ol. l lltl tIdat ts .1f I ir. I Iirvv, axit ::!d
agcr i, ! c l l 111 If 1 t, ! ! ,' s i ' ,c 111() 11 . 11n

schoolis. This larw has shiv-1 bittr
anioit d to a rt'llilt J:! i' sftaho l ixsltlVii

Mof tn ochr taws.- :cl seliocisi atr' fr(ei

to inhabitants of the county, who are
qualified to pursue the course of study,
provided they shall have at least the

qualifications re'luired for cornlltion
of the course of study for colmlnilC
schools.

Secondary agricultural education is
largely adapted to the conditions found
in the counties where such schools are
located. Special efforts are made to
lurni:;h additional opportunities for
schooling to the 94 out of every 100
rural and urban school schildren who
would otherwise finish their education
with the common schools. These
county schools are, strictly speaking.
agricultural trade schools and have
for their sole object the educating of
th, farmers' boys and girls who do
not wish to take up an extensive col-
lege course, but who are anxious to
get that form of training which will
be most useful to them when they take
charge of the home farm or the farm
home. The school is made the edu-

cational center of the cc nt:,tur:•. and
the farmers ar" fr t (. 1 uIl,: i: 1or
assistance in ni\ l..no of work per-

taining to farrmii g a;:d lhome making.

Musician's Devotion to His Art.

In 1838 Robert Schuman;: rote to

Clara Wieck: "I have given several
hours hard study every day to BIach
and Beethoven, and to my own work.
and conscientiously managed a large
correspondence. I am a young man of
twenty-eight, with a very active mini,

and an artist, to boot; yet for eight
years I have not,been out of Saxoay,
and have been sitting still and saving
money, without a thought of spending
it on amusement."

means of fighting the fire, not to men-
tion the lack of food and drinking wa-
.ter, it capitulated.

The fire was so intense that the
bells in the church towers were melted
and the stacked silver pieces in the
bank were turned into ingots. Six hun-
dred and seventy houses were de-
stroyed by fire and shells, while 3.000
soldiers and citisens were taken pris-
ouerr.-N. Y. Sun.

Tasmania boasts the richest tin
mines in the world.

Profane Robert.
Virginia came hurrying home lead-

ing little Robert. who hung reluctantly
behind.

"Oh, mamma." said the girl, "you
just ought to hear what Robert went
and said; he swore just awtu:!"

"Indeed," the mother queried. "and
what did he say?"

In an awed whisper Virginia ex-
claimed:

"He said 'I should worry' and 1
gottcha teve!' "-Yonagstowa Tele-
rasm

FALLING HAIR MEANS I
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Save Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent Dottle I
of Danderine Right Now-Also

Stops Itching Scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evide.nce of a neglhctd

scalp; of dandruff-that awful scurf.
There is nothing so destructive to

the hair as dandruff. It rubs the hair
of its luster, its strength and its very
life; eventually producing a fev< rish-
ness and itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied catu. s the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and di---;then the
hair falls out fast. A litlt!, Ia:nderine
tc-night--now--any time-n- ill surely
save your hair

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knoxwlton's
I)anderine from any store, and after
the first application your hair will
take on that life, luster and luxuiriance
which is so beautiful. It will b,-come
wavy an:l fluffy and have the appear-
ance of abundance: an incomparable
gloss and softness, but what will
please you most will be after Just a
few weeks' use, when you •will actual-
ly see a lot of fine, downy hair-new
hair-growing all over the scalp. Adv.

Vacuum Theology.
.\ colored Icalltist \v.,a xhortinc.

No\\, lr ddrel and sit-tun, - int' upi

to d' altar an ht•b o si•ns aasheud

\i camp- Litt Otin tha:n.

Ga.- For three ylars or more I wasDISFIGURED WITH PIMPLES
R. F. D. No. 2, B:ox 4;. Matt.:hews,

troubled v. ith pimltpl-s and bl,lackheads.At first my fact would itch and burn
and then the pimples would break out.
They looked almost as if I had meas-
les, causing great disfigurement. They
would make my face very red and
sore. Then they festered and came to
a head and large boils would come on
my chin and nose.

"I also had dandr'ff which caused
my scalp to itch and burn. It itched
and burned so that I had to scratch it
until it was irritated. The dandruff
scaled offt and showed plainly in my
hair. It also caused my hair to
break off and become very thin. I
used several remedies which did not
cure and gave but little relief. After
I received a free sample of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment I began using
them according to directions. I se-
cured two cakes of Cuticura Soap and
two boxes of Cuticura Ointment, which
cured me perfectly." (Signed) Miss
Willie M. Walker, July 31, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free,with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston."-Adv.

His Proposition.
He was not very sober and had rid-

den for an hour or two in the taxicab
when the chauffeur Itopped.

"How much do I owe you, driver?"
asked the passenger.

"Ten dollars and eighty cents, sir."
"Well, say driver." was the reply,

"Just back up and keep going back-
ward until you come to 30 cents, will
you? It's all I've got"

IZZY, HEADACHY,
SICK,"CASCARETS"

Gently cleanse your liver and
sluggish bowels while

you sleep.
Get a 10-cent box.
Sick headache, blliousness, dizzi-

ness, coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath-always trace them to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food in the
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged in the in-
testines, instead of being cast out
of the system is re-absorbed into the
bloo'. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue it causes con-
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick-
ening headache.

Cascarets immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
food and foul gases, take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out all
the constipated waste matter and
poisons in the bowels.

A Cascaret to-night will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you eleep-a 10-cent box
from your druggist means your head
clear,5 stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels regular for months.' Adv.

Cynical.
"What do they call pretty women

peaches?"
"Because they are the fruit of mis-

chief."

Importent to MothersUzamin. Caretuly 9every bottle of
CASTORIA, a rsate and mnsure remedy for
Infata and childre, and m that It

Bears the

Caildren Cry La, flehtohw aesto'
By handling 9,617,555.000 pounds of

fish last year the Scotch ashiag indus-
try estaablhed a new high record.

A poor man makes a good phbla
thropst--In h• s mind.

U.S... Nm 11/4. Uwf walm R. Urn "LA RUOLE" MAIN .ESUU.S. gME, $1.00 rash.

PRACTICALLY BUT ONE HOPE'

Under the Circumstances. Agent Could
Do Little for Unfortunate

Mrs. Fourthbell.

"I tell you what it is," said Mrs.
Fourthbe-ll, as she paid h,.r rut,
"things are cominrg to a pr'etty pass'

There are a .: . :.ten children run-

niitg up and down the fire escapl,s all
day long."

''Coinplain to the jani.tor," sail ti

l.,"it, as it- •itro t'' o it i!. t,' 'ii

'Then the p,'o ,t" iln the' lla;: t , "
us do nothinttg but talk .ill .•. I long
close to the shalLt. We cal, *t' ar et'ry
word th'y say and car not sl.'.p a
wink."
"You volld better comnplain to the

janitor." r''',ated the ag nit.

"''T'he s•,rvant girl in the flat above'

shIake's hi'r irats ouit of the' front i\in!

[dow, and ouir ;iarlor is ft!l of dust.

"('cmltl,!aini to th ,' janitor," si thy,

'' i 'l: . -at t
h .  

'orst of it. '
;tir d 31T.. ]",:.:'t hell. "The jin i!,
hlir: e.lf dio 'sn' t do al nything lii' r ilh

to di'. ltalf th' tiii t'he dol esnIti't
the lashels Oiff th, lamb \waiter', freLt is

to light illt gas ii tlhe halls. ko'ps OiUr
l'tt''rs itn his lockets, and never canl
1)- fuin::ill •.lh n wanted.'"

"'In a case like that," said the agent.
as hi' tartlllt'd to go, "lI d]on t sece that

you can do anything, h, t---just pray"'.
--Puck.

WOULDALMOST
FALL ASLEEP

During Ordinary Conversation,
and Became Breathless After

First Few Words.
W\: tholff, Tea;is.--Ilrs. Evio L.

'oUell,. of this town, iauiithloriz'. the
I ',lAl,, .::• r p'ihu lic'atiot.: 'I ha I r-
ithly t rv'u irejnhitg, rail

r orl,, i t. !hi',' t, . 'ir iu: rd . \\'o : . i a t'-

the lirt do .' , rds.
I tholuglt I had lung triubb,. but

fc.,lnld it n as all caused frontl \ otoaitily

I th!ii cormneiliil(','il using C':rdu; i the

woman'.s tionic(, and thet first bo'ttie
ga:ive mo rulief. Am now toling tin,,.
andl j.i:t as wide awake, and as lively
as anyone.

I know I would have been a wreck
had it not beun for ('ardui, and I do
not think enough can be said in favor
of this great woman's medicine. I
gained more strength from one bottle
than anything else I ever tried. I rec-
ommend it to all women or girls who
are without the glow of health on
their cheeks."

These nervous, trembly, smothering'
spells, which Mrs. Powell describes,
are very common symptoms of wom-
anly trouble, and should be given the
proper treatment to prevent a general
breakdown. 1

For over fifty years, Cardui, the
woman's tonic, has been building up
weak, nervous women to strength and
health. It will do the same for you, If
given a fair trial.

Get a bottle of Cardul•today.
N. B.-Write ti Chattanooga Medicine Co..

Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga. Tenn., for
Secrial l•atiora on your case and 64-page book,
"Home Treatment for Women," oet in plain
wrapper. Adv.

Natural Supposition.
"Johnny," the teacher asked, "can

you tell me anything about Christo-
pher ('olmbus?"

"lIe discovered America:"
"Yes. %What else did he do?"
"I cuppose he went home and lec-

tured about it."

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

She Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color,

Gloss, Thickness.

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-

Sed, brings back the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked
or gray; also ends dandruff, itching
jscalp and stops falling hair. Years
ago the only way to get this mixture
was to make it at home, which is
m•ussy and troublesome. Nowadays,
by asking at any store for "Wyeth's i
;Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy," you
will get a large bottle of this famous
old recipe for about 50 cents.

Don't stay gray! Try it! No one
Ican possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does it so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or
soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another ap-
plication or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, thick and glossy. Adv.

Should Have Laughed.
Newlywed-Did you spend as much

money as this before I married you?
Mrs. Newlywed-Why, yes.
Newlywed-Then I can't understand

why your father went on so when I
took you away from him.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism and aI
kinds of aches and pain-Neouralgla,
Cramps, Colic, 8prains, Bruises, Cuts,
Old Bores, Burns, etc. Antiseptic
Anodyne. Price 2Se.--Adv.

The Natural Course.
"Our boat was arrested in her speed

by the water coming in."
"They why didn't you ball her out?"

Hanford's Balsam has cured many
cases of running sores of many years'
standing. Adv.

The pessimist's idea of a good time
is to sit down and think about the
good times he might have had.

Most •nancial .disasters result from
trylng to make money ast.

IFor crushed finger thoroughly apply
Hatord's Balsam. Adv.

If a an has nos end in view It is
easy to see his fnish.

What is Woman's
Beauty but Health?

And the asis. of ther IhIatlth and

Viigor Lie's in the (ar. ful Reg-
ulation of the 1oz.t'ls.

If o u[ian's bI auty d p' lndedl uponI

cosmnitics, evry \\vollltl X•ii llt a

picture of loh ,'li i- I'.- t , " i: li

deep ,r th in t1,tt. It I, s in hii, alth. In

t h e .r . , t it , , c a -• , . t ! h at . o f
ldriac h, ao( t hi. Cai . <" ( t t i

betre tIa( 'i ,t l 1• h i c't i c i' I' h i i,'!-

The hn ch., .Th * l.- i , !,

Isa lt' " ! l, k .n ,,i. ' l,-r. i". ; i '"'

thihlngs 1 tl ad "1. n , I.. l !:ll., I,.,

duce to tl..s trwi bl,'. " h. '. '.o w',t # at

andt ' _1 ' I l 'l +. " . , : !' 'I o :'ll I11'
ha H r i' " ' ' ,.' :h I

it is i"' , :. ' th < .:,: hni

should '' . .. - I' ., i
Art 01 . Im n t d on.t

p li ., ."" 7 :. .': ! 1 , th e ir , <. it;t ', r,

'iiOir ui tt.S , i •, [t .i 'u' ",.k i 1 . l ', rit.

Vlti c-, of " t It . l . St , Nh . 4 '.i t'i•t,.

a. At tims sley n htt' t .lls t i" n f

g esti;n Sru l ef that is' thouht sht

Would Itio'. v l') ,psin r _ :1,it, 't 1 :"
stomach at: I, .' h a-, -n ! st. attrih
tles her tx etll,-nt h,'alth •ocil, t1o thi•

rt'medy
All tho family can use IDr 'ahldw'll' ,

Syrup I'plsin, for th,'l.-atue +f miioth-

ers giv, it to h:tbhie and 1 c1tilrin n I'
is also :ld nilrably suitd to t i, r, ,p ir ,'
mti nts of t e.! rl, p '; Ile, in 1,'t to :ill

who by r "m >n of a.', or .ihi iti (i 1:I

,t in harsh .n its. a':l'l:' .-, +!

The Result.

l!')rsA.A, orrll n! ii ~ ar* liable
to r's,. rainst i' lls, cialks :n.

briis e; anid cuts, and I atiord s I i-
sum of Myrrh is the standaril rem. L,
for stoch cast-s. When you coinsidr
lV.'v ival : lie your stock is. hriig to,
Pualsarn always on hand for th i Is; a
tiheap fort of int'ranc ' . Adv.

His Appearance.
"\,Vhat IdI,,'., thI kuitck-',tit thani, io,0

look lik.
lihe's a stitlulnning sort of fellow.'

sttubborn ('old and! iil'ite.l Ilr'enoehid
'tubes .ii oir,. , r.I ,.ve i 1 y uI , I'1. ,n
tholated _'o.uglih )r-,p. -3ic at Drug,,-t.-.

Of course right thinking people ar,

tho•e who think as you do.

Pain in Back and Rheumatism
are the daily torment of thousands. To ef-
fectually cure these troubles you must re-
move the cause. Foley Kidney Pills begin
to work for you from the first dose, and ex-
ert so direct and beneficial an action in the
kidneys and bladder that the pain and tor-
ment of kidney trouble soon disappears.

MANY A MAN'
is blamed for a bad disposi-
tion when it is really the fault
of his liver.

will expel all
BILIOUS HUMORS

Get them today.

NIDIES

SFOUR CRUISES
FRoM NEW ORLEANS

&, ,.S. FUERST BISMARCb
JAN. 24 FEB. 2SS.S.KRONPRIkt NZESSINCECILIB
SFEB. 21 MAR. 17

SDURlor ATION
I'1S DAYS ACe H1  o~e12

311 CRUISES lhaing NEWF
YORIK Jan. 14. Feb. 7 .. a2. tre
11. I. April 11 sy 3. -. VICTORIA
LUISE sad 5. 5. AMERIKA.

laube•rg-American lime
I 41-45 MasWAY, . Y., or Local Aent

L .fl.. itireet frtuuum the manti-I CheWiIgU Ium fa.-uetr. ,.1,.o - as the

I sent pp. for M0c. 3eS. e, 6ei.me i1m ce., Walite. 3m...

BLArTFAY FOR DIARRHOEA
U..Mc. Tlial boa Ws al55Vi.. s5.ftimisslphi-,m

SCHEER UP! Bend Today for PrreczM--mple " CH." Ilt stop eh
Ef'RE('ASqOL P CHEMIAi r'O.,G't'n. I'hIa.Pa

tRiles Shoot Well, Work Well and Wear Well
The rough, hard usage that hunting rifles often receive
requires them to be constructed on sound mechanical
principles and of the bet materials. All Winchester
rifles are o made. Nothing i left undone that willmake
them shoot well, work well, look well and wear well.

Wiw.r G.... . A.m..mA-..-r.. ah W mmn .. er ae H.1 a .rl uI
w.uwin ftPuAhu@ Anne ou.. - Mr.w .. v.. S M9.

MRS. C. S. VANCE

at

SI.1 ;!' I . ;la (I ! I ., 'I,' ,i -11 1;I.

. .rin\ e lc il t tly
1 ' 1 : I i, li 2

-:it 
'  

\" 2 1.4 t try , , ,. ,

W ihy Scratch?
- " ,i•unt'sCur'"isguar-

antced to stop and
' ptrl•n•tirntlycure that

Stcrr: , e itch;ng. It is
S corn;r.ouny'cd for that

I puli,,5e u r .. I yoUr mrneyn
y w ,l b.I I. ronlrHty r't:f:!rci

WITHOU'I QUI-.s'IION
if Hunt's Cure fati:, to curo
Itch, l..cner:,a, Tctt,:r, Ring
Worm tr any ot.;ccr Skin

Di-ease. 50c at your drucgist's, or by mail
dir-ctf fe hasn't it. Manufactur d onlybh
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Teux

We reed a man--Farmer's an preferred-4-
handle hnusel;lid necersi'ics alw.avs in use, terrl.
tory is free-work profitable, stc.,dy and healthful

No Experience Necessary
WE TEACHYOU
lr you are ambitiou, for a biminem all youir own. writg
for our ,Il.1n- we will explain 'vervthinq in detail,
many are m.lklng In:enrv ryevery weuek under oW
direction anw p-lann ! M]odern Mlerihandisln5. You
can d", the amane-thin I. youI opportulity-take ll
v.ntage of it-write today.

SKOc V.T.CS

Winouna. WM

The Typewriter
for the Rural
Business ManSWhether y'ou are a

small town merchant
or a farmer, you need
a typewriter.

•Aln.. If you are writing
Leao W•riar your letters and bills

by hand, you are not getting full
efficiency.

It doesn't require an expert oper-
ator to run the L. C. Smith & Bros.
typewriter. It is simple, compact,
complete, durable.

Send in the attached coupon and
we will give especial attention to
your typewriter needs.

L.C. Smith r Bra. Typewrlter Co.,

PlIease send me your free book about :
Stypewriters. I
Same.............................
" P.O ....................................

State .................................. ,

Texas Directory

GENERAL HARDWARE
AND SUPPLIES

Contractors'Supplles,Builderse
Hardware, Etc. Prices and In-
formation furnished on request
PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO

ELEOTRII SUPPLIES
ARDEN ELECTIC & MACNINEi COMIIPANIY

Il1 Mlu Sleet., Heset~ , Tesse
-LElTRIC LNlT.TELEPisE aIulgTWI gAUPluiu

lcCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY
...... TeU.. , oeetes aN 4hset Sr1e .

W. N. U, HOUSTON, NO. 48-1913.


